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Abstract

The full-length cDNAs of Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2, two members of the lipid transfer protein (LTP) multigene family in peach (Prunus persica L.

Batsch), have been isolated along with the proximal promoter and the complete genomic sequence of Pp-LTP1. As observed in other plant species, Pp-

LTP1 is organized in two exons and, according to the deduced amino acid sequence of the secreted protein, it encodes the 9 kDa allergenic protein Pru p

3. Pp-LTP1 transcripts and Pru p 3 protein markedly accumulate in epicarp of ripe fruit in all of the peach and nectarine varieties examined (including

‘Royal Gem’) with the exception of ‘Rita Star’ that shows weak specific mRNA hybridization signal and no Pru p 3 accumulation. SDS-PAGE clearly

displays a different banding pattern in correspondence of 9 kDa between ‘Rita Star’ and ‘Royal Gem’. In immunoblotting analysis, performed using

sera of eight LTP pos+ patients, a strong band is present when using ‘Royal Gem’ epicarp extract but not in the case of ‘Rita Star’. According to these

data, ‘Rita Star’ appears an interesting model to better elucidate the role of LTP in fruit development and allergenic reactions.
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1. Introduction

Lipid transfer proteins (LTPs) belong to the group 14 of the

pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins [1]. LTP role in plant

defence mechanisms and in the control of responses to

pathogen attack has been recently reinforced [2–4]. However,

considering that these proteins are widespread in nature,

particularly abundant in aerial plant organs and encoded by

multigene families, different functions have been hypothesized

for LTPs. A role in transporting lipid molecules to the outer

layers of plant organs, in embryogenesis and in abiotic stress

response has been also proposed [5]. The multiple function of

LTPs is also supported by the presence of isoforms showing

moderate levels of amino acid sequence identity and different

gene expression patterns [6–9]. Jung et al. [4] demonstrated that

three LTP genes in pepper are differentially regulated by

pathogens, abiotic and environmental stresses. More recently,
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Gao et al. [10] found a large sequence variation between the

upstream regions of two Mal d 3 (a non-specific LTP of apple)

genes possibly resulting in differential expression profiles

induced by multiple factors.

LTPs have also been recognized as allergenic proteins in

several plant foods (reviewed in [11]) including Rosaceae

fruits. A number of allergenic LTPs have been isolated within

members of this family as in the case of peach where the major

allergen, Pru p 3 (originally named Pru p 1), has been

extensively characterized in terms of protein sequence [12],

fruit tissue localization [13], immunological properties of the

natural and recombinant forms [14], stability following

chemical and physical treatments [15,16], gene expression

pattern in reproductive organs [9]. Allergic reactions to fresh

fruits are mostly associated with the oral allergy syndrome

(OAS) [17] and allergenicity has been reported to be higher in

peels than in pulp of Rosaceae fruits [18]. This is due to the

more abundant accumulation of the allergenic protein in the

epidermal fruit tissues as evidenced by Carnés et al. [19] and

Brenna et al. [20]. In previous works, Diaz-Perales et al. [21]

isolated the cDNA encoding the peach allergen, whereas
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Botton et al. [9] cloned two partial cDNAs, Pp-LTP1 and Pp-

LTP2, and demonstrated that only transcripts of Pp-LTP1,

encoding Pru p 3, accumulate in epicarp of the peach variety

‘Springcrest’ throughout fruit development, reaching the

highest level at ripening.

In this paper, we report the isolation of full-length cDNAs of

Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2, the characterization of Pp-LTP1

proximal promoter and the different accumulation of Pp-

LTP1 transcripts and the encoded peptide (Pru p 3) in the

epicarp of two peach genotypes.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material and nucleic acids extraction

Fruits of peach varieties ‘Royal Gem’ (yellow flesh) and

‘Zorzi’ (white flesh), of nectarine varieties ‘Rita Star’ and

‘Maria Dorata’ (yellow flesh), and ‘Early Giant’ (white flesh),

and of flat type (Platicarpa, white flesh) grown under the same

conditions at the Province of Verona Experimental Farm

(Ponton, Verona, Italy), were harvested in correspondence of

commercial ripeness. Fruits have been selected according to

flesh firmness and ethylene evolution assessed as reported by

Tonutti et al. [22]. Samples to be analyzed correspond to fruits

collected at harvest (T0) and after storage at different conditions.

A first homogeneous group of fruits was maintained in air (A) at

room temperature (about 25 8C) and allowed to ripen for a

variable period (from 3 to 7 days) according to the variety

characteristics, while a second group was stored at 4 8C for 3

weeks (R). A third lot of fruits was treated immediately after

harvest at room temperature with 500 ml/l of propylene (an

ethylene analogue) for 72 h and then kept in air for 24 h. Epicarp

samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at

�80 8C for further analysis. Total RNA was extracted as

described by Ruperti et al. [23] with little modifications as

indicated by Dal Cin et al. [24]. Young leaves were sampled from

peach cv ‘Santa Lucia’ for genomic DNA isolation performed

using the Dneasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Milano, Italy).

2.2. Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)

Rapid amplification of cDNA ends was performed using

the SMARTTM RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (BD Bios-

ciences Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) following the

instructions provided by the producer. Gene-specific primers

(GSP) used to obtain the full-length cDNAs were designed as

follows—GSP1: 50-ACTCCGGGGACGCTGGCGGAAAGC-

30 and GSP2: 50-TAGCGCGTCCACTAACTGCGCCACTG-30

for Pp-LTP1; GSP1: 50-GGCAAGCCCAGCATTTGCATTG-

GGGTAA-30 and GSP2: 50-CCAATGCAAATGCTGGGCTT-

GCCGC-30 for Pp-LTP2.

2.3. Cloning of Pp-LTP1 gene

Genomic sequence of Pp-LTP1 was obtained by PCR

amplification of genomic DNA using primers designed on the

basis of 50-UTR and 30-UTR of the full-length cDNA. Primers
were as follows—5LTPSPC1: 50-GCTTACAAATCCGTTT-

CAAACTCC-30; 3LTPSPC1: 50-CGTCGTGAGGAATCCC-

TAAGTG-30. PCR reaction was performed using the Perkin-

Elmer GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems,

Foster City, CA, USA) on 100 ng of genomic DNA with 0.1 U

of Taq DNA Polymerase (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala,

Sweden) in 1� buffer with MgCl2 1.5 mM, dNTPs 0.2 mM and

50 pmol of both primers. After 5 min at 94 8C, 38 cycles were

performed at 94 8C for 30 s, at 63 8C for 30 s and at 72 8C for

45 s. A final step at 72 8C for 7 min was also performed. PCR

products were separated by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel

and stained with ethidium bromide. The expected band

corresponding to Pp-LTP1 was excised and purified from

agarose gel using MineluteTM Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). The

band was subcloned into pGem1-T easy vector (Promega,

Milano, Italy) following the instruction manual and sequ-

enced at CRIBI (University of Padova, Italy) using Big Dye

Terminator v 3.1 Kit (Applied Biosystems).

2.4. Cloning of proximal promoter

A home-made genome walking approach was used to

isolate a portion of Pp-LTP1 proximal promoter. An adapted

AFLP protocol as developed by Vos et al. [25] was used for

restriction-ligation steps. The main adaptations were related to

the use of only one enzyme and specific adaptors designed

according to the restriction site generated by the used

endonuclease. Genomic DNA (500 ng) of cv ‘Santa Lucia’

was digested with EcoRI, ApaI, BamHI and XbaI restriction

enzymes (NEB, Ipswich, MA, USA) chosen among those not

present in the sequence of the full-length cDNA. Adaptors

sequences used in the ligation (Sigma-Genosys Ltd., Lake

Front Circle, The Woodlands, TX, USA) were as follows (50–30

oriented)—EcoRI adaptor1: GAATTGGTACGCAGTCTAC-

GAGGTACGCAGTCTTCAGTC and EcoRI adaptor2:

CGTAGACTGAAGACTGCGTACCTCGTAGACTGAGAC-

TGCGTACCAATTC; ApaI adaptor1: GGGCCGCATGCGT-

CAGATGCTCTACGAGGTACGCAGTCTTCAG and ApaI

adaptor2: AGACTGCGTACCTCGTAGAGCATCTGACGC-

ATGCGGCCC; BamHI adaptor1: GGATCGGTACGCAGTC-

TACGAGGTACGCAGTCTTCAGTC and BamHI adaptor2:

CGTAGACTGAAGACTGCGTACCTCGTAGACTGAGTAC-

CGATCC; XbaI adaptor1: TCTAGGGTACGCAGTCTACGA-

GGTACGCAGTCTTCAGTC and XbaI adaptor2: CGTA -

GACTGAAGACTGCGTACCTCGTAGACTGCGTACCCTA-

GA. A 1:10 dilution of the above reaction was used in the PCR

amplification performed with gene-specific primers and

adaptor-specific primers. Nested primers were also designed

on the 50 of Pp-LTP1 open reading frame to further check the

specificity of PCR products—GSP1.1: 50-CTTGAGCAA-

TGGGCACGCTCACAA-30; GSP1.2: 50-ACTATGATGATG-

GAAGAAAAAAGGAG-30; GSP1.3: 50-TTTGTAAGCAC-

TTGATTTGAGGAAC-30. All amplification reactions were

performed using the Perkin-Elmer GeneAmp PCR system

2700 (Applied Biosystems) with 0.6 U of AmpliTaq Gold1

DNA Polymerase (Applied Biosystems) to achieve specificity,

in 1� PCR buffer, dNTPs 0.5 mM, 20 pmol of gene-specific
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primer and 10 pmol of adaptor-specific primer in a final

volume of 25 ml. After a denaturation step at 95 8C for 10 min,

5 cycles were performed at 94 8C for 30 s, at 66 8C for 30 s and

at 72 8C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles at 94 8C for 30 s, at

62 8C for 30 s and at 72 8C for 2 min. A final hold at 72 8C for

10 min was also carried out. Negative controls were

performed with a single primer, either the gene-specific or

the adaptor-specific one, to exclude the amplicons not given

by the couple. PCR products were separated by gel electro-

phoresis in 1.5% agarose. The bands amplified by the couple

of primers were excised and purified from agarose by means of

MineluteTM Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). The DNA fragments

were subcloned and sequenced.

2.5. Sequence analyses

DNASTAR suite (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI, USA) was

mainly used to manage sequences, assess identity, deduce

amino acid sequences and analyze molecular weights and

isoelectric points. SignalP 3.0 server program

(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) was used to detect signal

peptides [26–28] and Homodeller 2.0 program (http://red-

poll.pharmacy.ualberta.ca/homodeller/) was chosen to predict

the three-dimensional structures of the two proteins. Consensus

splicing motifs of Pp-LTP1 genomic sequence were detected

using NetGene2 Web Server (www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetP-

Gene/) [29]. Computational analysis of Pp-LTP1 proximal

promoter was performed by PlantCare (http://intra.psb.u-

gent.be:8080/PlantCARE/) [30] and PLACE (www.dna.affrc.-

go.jp/PLACE/) [31] programs.

2.6. Gene expression analysis

Northern analysis was carried out on total RNA (15 mg)

using Pp-LTP1 probe (accession number AY093700) as

described by Botton et al. [9].

2.7. Protein extraction

Peach proteins were extracted from ripe ‘Rita Star’ and

‘Royal Gem’ fruits using a given amount of homogenized

epicarp diluted 1:3 (w/v) in 0.01 M PBS, pH 7.0, with 20%

insoluble polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) (Sigma, Milan,

Italy) and 2% ascorbic acid (Sigma). After an extraction of

60 min at 4 8C in continuous stirring, the material was

centrifuged at 12,000 � g for 15 min. The supernatant was

dialyzed against water overnight in 3.5 kDa membranes (Spectra

Por, Spectrum Laboratories, Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA,

USA) and concentrated to achieve a final protein concentration

of 8 mg/ml as measured by nitrogen quantification. These

extracts were used for SDS-PAGE analysis and for LTP

purification.

2.8. Nitrogen quantification

Samples were mineralized according to the method of Hach

et al. [32] and nitrogen quantified by the AOAC method 33.056.
2.9. SDS-PAGE

The extracted proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE

according to Laemmli [33] with a total polyacrylamide

concentration of 16%. An aliquot of protein extract was diluted

with 0.3 volumes of 1.33 M Tris–HCl buffer, pH 7.4, containing

8% (w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and 40% (w/v)

glycerol and heated at 100 8C for 5 min 50 mg of total protein of

each sample were loaded on the gel. Electrophoresis was run at

50 mA constant. Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant

Blue according to Koenig et al. [34] or used for blotting.

Molecular weight standard proteins (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,

USA) were phosphorilase B (97.4 kDa), bovine serum albumin

(66.2 kDa), ovalbumin (45 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (31 kDa),

soy trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and lisozyme (14.4 kDa).

2.10. Purification of LTP

LTP was purified from ‘Royal Gem’ peach epicarp extract

by gel filtration (Sephadex G-50) using a 36 � 1.6 column at a

constant flow of 1 ml/min. The column was equilibrated and

eluted with PBS 0.01 M, pH 7.2. Fractions were collected every

8 min and absorbance monitored at 280 nm. The presence of

LTP in the fractions was identified by SDS-PAGE and IgE

immunoblotting with pooled sera. The fractions containing LTP

were pooled, concentrated two times and used for rabbit

antiserum production (Primm S.r.l., Milano, Italy).

2.11. Immunoblotting

After PAGE separation, proteins were transferred onto

nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) by

semi-dry transfer cell (Bio-Rad), blocked with Tris Buffer

Saline (TBS) containing 0.05% Tween 20 (TBS-T) and 5% skin

milk powder (M-TBS-T) for 4 h and then incubated overnight

with the rabbit antibody diluted 1:8000 in M-TBS-T. After five

washings with M-TBS-T, blots were incubated for 1 h with

anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate (1:6000) as the

secondary antibody. Immunoenzymatic activity on blots was

revealed with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphatase and

nitro-blue tetrazolium.

For detection of serum IgE binding to peach proteins the

membranes, after blocking as described above, were incubated

overnight with the serum of each of the 24 selected patient or

pooled sera (see below). After five washings with M-TBS-T,

blots were incubated for 1 h with anti-human IgE peroxidase-

conjugate antibody (Sigma) diluted 1:6000 in M-TBS-T. After

four washings with TBS, peroxidase activity was visualized by

chemio-luminescence using the Super Signal detection kit

(Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Pooled sera from both healthy

subjects and patients with peach-unrelated allergy were used as

negative controls.

2.12. Patients sera

Twenty-four consecutive outpatients were selected on the

basis of positive serum peach-specific IgE test (CAP-FEIA

http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/
http://redpoll.pharmacy.ualberta.ca/homodeller/
http://redpoll.pharmacy.ualberta.ca/homodeller/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPGene/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPGene/
http://intra.psb.ugent.be:8080/PlantCARE/
http://intra.psb.ugent.be:8080/PlantCARE/
http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE/
http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE/
genbank:AY093700
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System, Pharmacia, Uppsala). All sera were tested using an

SDS-PAGE immunoblotting technique in order to point out the

band at 9 kDa typical of the major allergen of peach [16]. Since

the LTP is the ‘‘true’’ allergen in symptomatic subjects [35],

sera of eight LTP-positive patients were selected for the

following study, pooled and used for detection of IgE binding to

RG and RS protein extract. Five non-allergic people, in which

peach-specific IgE were undetectable and the commercial skin

prick tests negative were selected as negative controls in the

following immunological tests.

3. Results

3.1. Isolation of Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2 full-length cDNAs

Full-length cDNAs of the two peach lipid transfer proteins

previously isolated as partial sequences [9] have been obtained

using the RACE technique and sequences published in

GenBank (AY620230 and AY093699 for Pp-LTP1 and Pp-

LTP2, respectively). A fragment of 615 nt has been isolated

from mature fruit epicarp cDNA using primers specific for

Pp-LTP1, while a longer fragment of 823 nt has been obtained

from non-pollinated ovary cDNA when Pp-LTP2-specific

primers were used.

Sequence comparison reveals that the two cDNAs share only

33.7% of identity at the nucleotide level (data not shown) and

48.7% of identity at the deduced amino acidic level (Fig. 1),

however both showing the typical characteristics of lipid

transfer proteins as the eight conserved cysteines and the lipid

binding motifs (Asp-Arg-Gln and Cys-Gly-Val). Pp-LTP1

sequence contains a 354 nt open reading frame encoding a

protein of 117 amino acid residues. Bioinformatic analysis with

SignalP server program indicates that the N-terminus contains

an eukaryotic signal sequence with a cleavage site positioned
Fig. 1. Alignment of the deduced aminoacid sequences of Pp-LTP1 and Pp-

LTP2. The identical amino acids are marked with an asterisk, the cysteines

residues are shown in bold and underlined, and the lipid-binding motifs are

boxed. The signal peptide is reported in italics in both sequences.
between Ala26 and Ile27. The mature protein isoelectric point

and molecular weight are 8.89 and 9.11 kDa, respectively. Pp-

LTP2 protein (123 amino acids) is encoded by an open reading

frame of 369 nt and shares some features with Pp-LTP1. Pp-

LTP2 has an isoelectric point of 8.50, a molecular weight of

9.53 kDa and a signal peptide of 30 amino acids with the

cleavage site between Ala30 and Val31. Marked differences

between Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2 signal peptide are evident when

comparing the deduced amino acid sequences (Fig. 1).

Three-dimensional structures of the two proteins have

been determined from primary sequence by homology

modelling. According to the results provided by Homo-

deller program, the two peach lipid transfer proteins share a

common structure with four a-helixes folded by four

disulphide bridges to form a long hydrophobic cavity aimed

to lipid binding (data not shown).

3.2. Genomic cloning and bioinformatic characterization

of Pp-LTP1

Specific primers designed on the 50-UTR and 30-UTR cDNA

sequences of Pp-LTP1 have been used to obtain the complete

genomic sequence of Pp-LTP1. Two exons of 344 and 10 nt are

present and characteristic consensus splicing motifs typical of

plant species are located between +345 and +354 (donor splice

site, DSS), +493 and +511 (branch point, BrP), and +528 and

+437 (acceptor splice site, ASS) (Fig. 2A). Deduced amino acid

sequence of the secreted protein encoded by Pp-LTP1 is

identical to that reported by Diaz-Perales et al. [21] confirming

that Pp-LTP1 encodes the allergenic protein Pru p 3.

A genome walking approach has been used to isolate a

portion of Pp-LTP1 promoter, 786 bp upstream from the

translation initiation codon (Fig. 2B). Analysis of the Pp-LTP1

promoter region identified motifs showing similarity to the

eukaryotic TATA and CAAT box consensus sequences: a TATA

box and a putative CAAT box have been detected between�31

and �24, and between �84 and �87 from the Transcrption

Start Site (TSS), respectively. A number of cis-acting elements

are also present in the promoter region of Pp-LTP1: in

particular, tissue- and/or organ-specific elements, hormone-

responsive motifs and abiotic and biotic stress-related

sequences have been identified.

3.3. Screening of different varieties for Pp-LTP1

expression and Pru p 3 accumulation level

Transcript accumulation of Pp-LTP1 and related protein

level have been monitored in epicarp of six different peach and

nectarine varieties (including the flat type Platicarpa) at

commercial harvest and following three postharvest handlings

(storage at room temperature, refrigerated storage, propylene

treatment). Since five (‘Royal Gem’, ‘Zorzi’, ‘Early Giant’,

‘Maria Dorata’ and Platicarpa) of the six tested varieties

showed, with the exception of the propylene-treatment

samples, comparable transcript and protein accumulation

patterns, only data of ‘Royal Gem’ (RG) representing this

group will be herein reported. Pp-LTP1 transcripts markedly

genbank:AY620230
genbank:AY093699
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Fig. 2. Structure of Pp-LTP1 (A) and promoter main elements (B). CAAT box, TATA box, transcriptional start site (TSS) and start codon are indicated in bold.

Splicing sites are underlined and reported in the intron sequence (lowercase): donor splicing site (DSS), branching point (BrP) and acceptor splicing site (ASS).

Polyadenilation site is indicated by asterisks (*). Signal peptide (double underlined) is also included in the deduced amino acid sequence.
accumulate in the RG epicarp at commercial ripening and the

same transcript level is detected after 8 days of storage at room

temperature (about 25 8C) (Fig. 3). A marked hybridization

signal has been detected in samples maintained at 4 8C for 3

weeks, whereas a reduced level of specific transcripts has been

observed in propylene-treated samples. Differently from RG

(and the other tested peach and nectarine varieties belonging

to the above mentioned group), ‘Rita Star’ (RS) epicarp

mRNA shows weak hybridization signals at commercial

harvest and following the three postharvest treatments

(Fig. 3). Pru p 3 accumulation analysis, assessed by Western

blot using the polyclonal antibody, confirms the differences

observed in terms of Pp-LTP1 gene expression between RG

and RS. While in the former variety the presence of the protein
is clearly detectable, particularly at commercial harvest and

after room temperature storage, Pru p 3 protein has not been

detected by the polyclonal antibody in RS epicarp in any of the

considered samples (Fig. 3).

3.4. SDS-PAGE

The concentration of protein in epicarp extracts, measured

by nitrogen quantification, was higher in RG than in RS. In

particular, protein content in RG was 9.2 mg/ml whereas that

of RS was 6.8 mg/ml. However, total proteins were concen-

trated and an equal amount was loaded in the gel. Protein

profile of ‘Rita Star’ and ‘Royal Gem’ epicarp extracts is

shown in Fig. 4. The most prominent band in RG extract is
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Fig. 3. Pp-LTP1 gene expression (left) and Pru p 3 accumulation (right) in

‘Royal Gem’ (RG) and ‘Rita Star’ (RS) epicarp. T0: commercial harvest; A:

storage at room temperature for 8 days; P: propylene (500 ml/l for 72 h)

treatment; R: storage at 4 8C for 3 weeks.
Fig. 5. Immunoblotting with pooled sera on purified LTP (LTP), ‘Rita Star’

(RS) and ‘Royal Gem’ (RG) epicarp protein extracts.
clearly visible at 9 kDa whereas in RS this band is barely

distinguishable. Other bands with molecular weights ranging

from 9 to 70 kDa are less visible. Coomassie Brilliant Blue

has also stained some proteins, probably bound to polyphenols

[36] and blocked at the top of the gel, that are not solubilized

with reducing agent (2-ME) and detergent (SDS). The purified

LTP shows only a band of 9 kDa (Fig. 4).

3.5. Immunoblotting

To evaluate the LTP IgE binding of sera from 24 patients

previously selected according to CAP-FEIA positivity, LTP

purified protein was used in IgE immunoblotting experiments.

A 9 kDa band was recognized by the sera of 8/24 subjects (data

not shown). These LTP-positive sera were pooled and used to

test the two varieties RG and RS already screened with rabbit

polyclonal antibodies. The immunoblotting performed on RG

epicarp extract shows the strongest signal corresponding to that

detected using the purified LTP, whereas, in the case of RS, no

detectable band is present (Fig. 5).
Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE of protein extracts from ‘Rita Star’ (RS), ‘Royal Gem’ (RG)

epicarp and purified LTP extracts. Left lane: molecular weight standard.
4. Discussion

Following the isolation of two peach LTP cDNA partial

clones (Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2) [9] and the full-length cDNA

clone encoding Pru p 3 [21], the characterization of Pp-LTP1

gene, its expression and the accumulation of the encoded

allergenic protein (Pru p 3) in mature epicarp of some peach and

nectarine genotypes are here reported.

Marked differences are evident by comparing the

sequences of Pp-LTP1 and Pp-LTP2: discrepancy observed

in the signal peptide may suggest a different trafficking to the

target destination of the two proteins as observed in apple for

Mal d 3.01 and Mal d 3.02 [10]. Of the five amino acid

residues identified by Garcia-Casado et al. [37] in Pru p 3 as

antibody recognition sites (R39, T40, R44, K80 and K91), the

last four are present in the Pp-LTP2 deduced amino acid

sequence, although the position of K80 and K91 slightly

shifts because of a different length of the protein. In addition,

identity values of the three amino acid sequence regions

(11–25, 31–45 and 71–80), defined as major IgE epitopes of

Pru p 3 [37], vary from 53 to 90%. The set of these data

together with the different expression patterns detected in

reproductive peach organs [9] suggest that these two

members of the peach LTP family, formed at least by four

to five genes [9], may play different roles.

Pp-LTP1 gene structure analysis reveals the presence of a

single intron of 193 nt positioned at the end of the open reading

frame as found in LTP genes of other species as orange [38],

cotton [39], rice [40], Arabidopsis thaliana [8], Sorghum

vulgare [41], Brassica oleracea [42] and barley [43] but,

interestingly, not in cultivated apple [10], that is phylogeneti-

cally closer to peach than the other mentioned species. The Pp-

LTP1 promoter region contains organ-, tissue- and cell-specific

expression elements and hormone-responsive elements as

evidenced in other plant LTP genes. A high number of light-

responsive elements are also present indicating a possible

modulation of LTP transcription by this factor. Myb and Myc

transcriptional factors binding sites have been identified

together with specific sites enabling factor binding (NAC,

DOF and WRKY). The high frequency of such sites confirms
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the involvement of Pp-LTP1 throughout peach fruit develop-

ment as previously demonstrated [9]. Finally, only one element

related to pathogen responsiveness and one motif related to

cold-induced expression have been found: previous studies

performed on pre-climacteric and climacteric fruits infected

with Monilia laxa reported the absence of response to pathogen

attack in terms of accumulation of Pp-LTP1 transcripts [9]. In

this paper we also show that cold storage (4 8C) does not

markedly affect expression level of Pp-LTP1. However, it must

be stressed that possible differences among samples are

difficult to evaluate, since LTP transcripts are abundant in

epicarp and Northern blot hybridization signal is quite strong.

Five of the six Prunus persica genotypes accumulate both

Pp-LTP1 mRNA and Pru p 3 in the epicarp at commercial

harvest. These five varieties seem to behave similarly to those

described by Carnés et al. [19] showing that LTPs represent

25.72 and 26.06% of the total protein in fruits of ‘Miraflores’

and ‘Springcrest’ cultivar, respectively. Only cv ‘Rita Star’

shows particularly weak hybridization signals in Northern

blot analysis and no protein was detected by the polyclonal

antibody able to recognize the protein in other varieties. In

addition, SDS-PAGE clearly shows a different banding

pattern between RG and RS in correspondence of 9 kDa.

Data concerning specific Pp-LTP1 transcript and related

protein accumulation patterns in RS and RG have been

confirmed in a second harvesting season characterized by

different climatic conditions. Immunoblotting experiments

performed with pooled sera of LTP-positive patients show a

different IgE-binding capacity of the two protein extracts. In

RS extract, no IgE binding protein is detected, whereas in

RG a strong band is evidenced at 9 kDa.

In conclusion, our data clearly demonstrate that ‘Rita Star’ is

characterized by low levels of Pp-LTP1 transcripts and

undetectable accumulation of Pru p 3 protein in peel at

commercial ripening, indicating that this may be considered a

hypoallergenic peach variety. It must be stressed, however, that

the techniques used may not be sufficiently sensitive to detect

very low amount of allergenic proteins. Consequently, it cannot

be excluded that minimal concentration of allergen may be

adequate to bind specific IgE, and, therefore, to elicit symptoms

in sensitized patients, as reported by Moneret-Vautrin and

Kanny [44], even though a reactive threshold dose for peach

allergy has not been yet assessed.

Future researches are needed to evaluate whether the low

levels of Pp-LTP1 transcripts and Pru p 3 protein correlate with

peculiar physiological behavior or structural traits of RS fruit.

In addition, further investigations, performed on allergic

patients, should be carried out in order to assess its allergenic

properties using allergological tests.
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